
SXOKNG SONG. -

Floating away like the fountain's spray,
Or the snow-white plume of a maiden,

Our smoke wreaths to the starlit skies,
With bliasil fragrance laden.

CnoRus-Then smoke away till a golden ray
Lights up the dawn of the morrow,

For a cheerful cigar, like a shield will bear
The bilows of care and sorrow.

The leuf burns bright, like gems of light
That flash in the braids of beauty,

It nerves each heat t for the hero's part
On the battle-plain of duty.

Then smoke away, &C.

In the thoughtful gloom of his darkened room

Sits the child of song and story,
But his heart is light, for his pipe beams bright
And his dreams are all of glory.

Then smoke away, &c.

By the blazing fire sits grey-haired siro,
And infant arms surround him,

And he smiles on all in that quiant old hall,
While the smoke-curls float around him.

Then smoke away, &c.

In the forest grand of our native land,
When the savtge cotflict's ended,

The pipe of pesce brought a iweet release
From toil and terror blended.

Then smoke away, &c.

The dark eyed train of the Maids of Spaia
'Neath their arbor-shades trip lightly,

And a gleaming cigar, like a new-born star,
In the clasp of their lips burn brightly.

Then smoke away, &c.

It warms the soul, like the bltuhing bowl,
With its rose-bed burden streaning,

It drowns it in bliss, like the first warm kiss
From the lips with the love-buds tecming.
Then smoke away, till tlhe go!Jcu ray

Lights up-the dawn of the inorrow,
For a cheerful cigar, like a 0hield will bear,
The blows of care and sorrow

A Tall Singer, or the Power of Music.
We were seated in the cabin of a river

steamboat. There was a large number of
passengers, who seemed desirous of beguiling
away the tedium of the trip by contributing
something to the general amusement.
Among the passengers was one long, lank

specimen whom no one could fail to recog-

nire as a Yankee. He sat apart from the
rest, notwithstanding, while the singularity
of his appearance did not fail to draw many
curious eyes towards him.
At length, when all the resources of the

company seemed exhausted. one of them
turned dubiously to our Yankee, and politely
requested him to favor the company with a

song.
"A song !" echoed he, looking up.
"Yes, sir, yon sing, do you not ?"
"I did once," replied he;." and I may

add, it saved my life."
"Saved vour life !"
All were eager to hear how this could be,

and after some little urging, the stranger
consented to gratify them.
"You must know," said he, " that I was

one of the first to go to California wvhen the
report first reached us at home of its stores
of gold. It was nothing to whtat it is nowv
-a perfect waste in faict, with hardly a mark
of civil:zaition, where now you can see flour-
ishing towns numbering their thousands of
inhabitants."
"Being fond of adventure, I separated

from my company, and determined to find
-my wyto the diggrings myself. One night
I found myself lying Ont the grass, with my
pack for my pillow, just on the edge of a

large forest. It did not enter my head to be
afraid until it became somewhat dark, and I
heard with fearful distinctness the cry of the
prairie wolf. I listened again, and was
alarmed to find the cry coming nearer. Evi-
dently they scen-ted me."

"At length a whole pack of blood-thirsty
rascals camo bounding on till they came
within a hundred yards of me, and then
stood stoCk still, and soon began to draw
nearer.

"lMy hair rose on end. I was terribly
alarmned; I endeavored to think of some pos-
sible way of scaring them. Having heard
that they were terrified by fire, 1 &lighted a
match. They drew off' a little, but immedi-
ately retraced their steps. This movement
was repeated on both sides. I found this
would never do ; I must think of something
more decisive. But whati

"1I recollected having in my youth attend-
ed a singing school for the space of two
evenings, durinig which I received some in-
distinct notions of the manner of singing
"Old Hundred." That recollection sav'ed
me.

" Without more ado, I begain, and did as
wvell as I could. By the timne I had got thro'
the tirst line, I observed the wolves began to
look a little wild atn uneay, and-will you
believe it, gentlemen ?" said the narrator
earnestly-" before 1 fitnidhed, every individu-
al wolf, putting his fore paws up to his ears,
scampered away as if old Jack wvas after
him ?"
A shout of laughtter both loud and long,

followved this narrative, at thte endl of which
the speaker, who had not stirred. a muscle,
gravely continued: haebnfrk

"You see, gentlemen,Ihaebnfrk
with you; I did not wish to take advantage
of your very kind and complimentary invita-
tion without forewarning you of the conse-

quence. If, after what I have told you, you
are- still desirous of hearing me, I will en-
deavor to give you " Old Hundred," which
is the only song I knowv, and to wvhich, for
reasons- already given, I feel uncommonly
attached!"
After that story, he was unanimously ex-

cused.
A MoTHER.-Who can look coldly upon

a mother? Who, after the unspeakable ten-
derness and care with which sho has fostered
him through infancy, guided him through
childhood, and: deliberated with him through
the perplexities of opening manhood, can
,speak irreverently of a mother? Her claims
'to the affections of her offspring are founded
in nature, and cold must be the heart that
can deny them. Over theograve of a friend,
of a brother or a sister I would plant the
primrose, for it is emblematical of youth, but
over that of a mother I would let the green
grass shoot up unmolested, for there is some-
thing in the simple covering which nature
spreads upon the grave, that well-becomes
the abiding place of decaying age.

A LADT rose from obscurity to great wealth
by ghe successful speculations of her hus.
bandl, is reported to- be itn the habit of mis-
applyinzg words and quotations very strange-
ly. Her last motto is-" When. you;~are at
Rome, do as the Romans do; and when
you ar in Turkcy. do as tho Turkeys do !"

Co-OPERATIoN OF THIE .wIFE.-No man

ever prospered in the world without the co-

operatign of his wife. If she unites in mutual
endeavors,'or rewards his labo.-s with an en-

dearing smile, with what confidence will he
resort, to his merchandise or his farm, fly
over lands, sail upon seas, meet difficulty
an'd encounter danger, if he knows that lie
is not spending his strength in vain, but
that his labor will be rewarded by the
sweets of home. Solicitude and disappoint.
ment enter the history of every man's life,
and he is but half provided for his voyage
who finds but an associate for happy hours,
while for his morths of darkness and distress
no sympathising partner is prepared.
THERE is a sacredness in tears. They are

not the mark of weakness, but of power!
They speak more eloquently than ten thous-
and tonguos. They are the messengers of
overwhelming grief, of deep contrition, and
unspeakable love.

flow melancholy the moon must feel when
it has enjoyed the fullness of prosperity, and
got reduced to its " last quarter."
TuuE PtILosoP.-One great secret of

domestic enjoyment is too much overlooked.
It lies in bringing our wants down to cir-
cumstances, instead of toiling to bring cir-
cumstances on to our wants. Wants will
always he ahead of means, and there will
be no end to the race if you set the latter
chasing the former. Put the yoke of self-
denial on desire, apply tho spur of Industry
to energy, and then if the latter does not
overtake the former it will at least come in
sight of it.

A Boy will obtain conutentment from al-
most anything. From two clam-shells and
a dead kitten, Master Smith extracts more

fun than his father can derive from eighteen
visits to the Hippodrome. Great iuvention
this boyhood.

* I xEAr to have told you of that hole,"
said a man to his d, who had stumbled
into a pit full of a er a few days since.
"No matter now-no matter now !" said

the other, blowing the mud and water out of
his mouth, " Ive found it out."

NOT long ago some friends called upon a

wit, recently deceased, and upon taking
leave, one remarked, " Well, Dick, may God
bless you." " I'm d---d if he don't," was

the seemingly blasplemous, but really witty
and appropriate reply.
A CITY oY *ias as.ked why he preferred

to board at an extensive hotel and give diii-
ner parties, instead of living at home, gave
his excuse that Pa and 31a had got to be so

sassy that he could not stand it no longer,
so he had to quit 'em. -

ABsENCE OF MiND.-Tie following is the
last instance of absence of mind.
A man, thinking he was at home a few

evenings since, laid down in the park and
put his boots outside the gate to be blacked
in the morning.

TiiE road ambition travels is too narrow

for friendship, and too crooked for love.

Wuy is rheumatism like a glutton I Be-
cause it attacks the joints.
NEW FALL AIND WOMTEiR

DRY GOODS!H
WARD & BUJROHARD,

OrrosiTE MAsoxic HALL, AUGUsTA, GEORGIA.

A RE now receiving their FALL and WINTER
.Lsupplies of.
New and Fashionable Goods,

Among which will be found many novelties in D)ress
Goods, as well as a general -.ssortment of household
articles. They ask attention to the following :

Paris Sacque and Opera FLANNELS, new shades,
American Saeque FLANNELS, plain and figur'd,
Lupin's Superior MERINOS, all colors,
Lupin's black and colored CHIALLIES and AL-

PACCAS,
Lupin's DELAINES. plain, figu~red and pinids;
Lupin's Black DEL4ItNES& BOMBAZINES ;
Rich Col'd SILKS, ia Brocade, Plaids & Stripes ;
Superior Black Taffe-ta and Italian SILKS;
6-4 Silk POPLINS, high colors ;
Scoteh PLAIDS in every variety:
American DELAINES and CASIIMERES, all

the unew designs in Plaids, Stripes & Figures;
Beautiful French and Englishi PRINTS;
HIighiland and Royal Plaid GINGIIAMIS;
French CASIIMIERE DE'ECOSSE;
Scotch CHECKS, for Misses;
Saxony. Welsh, Silk Warp and American FLAN-
NELS ;

EMBlROlDERlESoeverydescription, LACES
and EDGIgGS.Besides a large s-tock or housewife and servants

goods. They respectfully ask those making their
winter purchases to examine their goods. Orders
attended to promzptly~and fmithfully.

WARD & BURCIIARD.
SOct. 19 tf 40

NEW DRY GOODS HOUSE,
NEXT DOOR TO "BANK OF AUGUSTA,"

Broad St. Asiguista, Ga.

TIIE Subscriber would respectfully inform the
citizens of Edg~efieldl District and vicinity, that

he has opened a LAl(GE anid ELEGANT AS-
SORTMENT of---

Fancy and Staple Dry Goods,
Consisting in part of the following Stocks, all of
which will be found well assorted, viz:
LINENS, PRINTS, GINGHAMS, DOMESTICS,

CLOTHS, CASSIERES, VESTINGS,
DRESS GOOD)S, SILKS,MERINOS,

ALPACCAS, BOMBAZINES,
HOSIERY, WHITE-GOODS, LACES,

EMBROIDERIES, SHAWLS. MIANTILLAS,
CLOAKS. DRESS-TRItMINGS,

RIBBONS, &C., &c.
On the Second Floor is a spacious room whcre

will be displayed the RIIEST .

With every article pertaining to this branch of thme
trade ever offered in Augusta.
Large Stock of Negro BLANKETS. KER-

SEYS.,PLAINS. SA TINE TS, KENTUCKY
JEANS, OSNABURGS, 4j-c., alway on hand.
QF Country M~erchiants would do well to examn-

ine this Stock before purchasing elsewhere.
J. K. BANCROFT,

Next door to Banik of Augusta-.
Augusta. Oct 17 6t* 40

White Lead, Linseed Oil,
LAMP OIL, NEATS FOOT OIL and TAN.
NERS OIL, for sale next door to SULLrIVAN'S.

R. T. MIMS.
Aug24 tf 33

.O th Strayed
FRMteSubscriber sometime last summer, a

1Black and White Spotted COW. Any infoir-
mation left at this Office will be thankfully received
bytihe Subscriber. JOLLN LYON.
Nov 2'. 3t 4(i

Good Peach Brandy !
JUST received a large supply of PURE OLD

PAHBRANDY.
-S. E. BOWERS, AGENT.

SHamburg, Nov 22 f 45

N ofice.
ALL Persons indebted to the Estate ofJacob B.

Smith, previous to 1st January last, are re-
quested to make payment, and all having dem~aunds
against the same wIll hand them in properly attested.

BENJAMIN WALDO,Exos
GEO. A. ADDISON. Eos .

Aug10 tf 3 0

~Notice
IS thus given to all persons indebted to- Mrs.
IElizabeth Martin, dec'd., to make immediate

payment, and thoso having demands against said
Estate, will render them in forthiwith, properdy at-
tested. G. W. BURTON, Ex'or.

BOOTS AND SHOES
AT THE IRON :RONT STORE OPPOSITE THE

Nasonic Hall, Augusta, Ga.

ALDROM & ROYAL,
DEALERS IN

Boots, Shoes, Trunks, Carpet Bags, &c.

ARE now receiving their FALL STOCK of
Gents, Ladies, Misses, Boys, Youths and

Children's S11OES of the
Finest Qualitics,

And the best that can be bought.
Our Assortment contains EVERY ARTICLE

usually kept in the largest Boot and Shoe Stores.
-Al.L VARIETIES OF-

PLANTATION BROGANS
AND H1OUSE SERVANTS' SHOES

All of which we will sell on the most reasonable
terms.
August, Oct 12 if 39

AGNEW, FISHER & AGNEW,
NEWBERRY 0. H., S. 0.,

IMPO itUTE it s & D E A L ERS IN
HARDWARE, RA INTS, OILS,

Window Glaq,
Groceries, ry Goods, &c.,.

And Buyers of Cotton and country produce.
EV Planters visiting this Market will find i

greatly to their advantage by giving us a call.
AGNEW, FISIIER & AGNEW.

Newberry C. H., A pril 13, tf 13
07 The Abbeville Banner will please copy four

months.

JOSEPIH WMILDEN,
DEALER IN

Paints, Oils and Glass,
Clarlestoni, S. C.

HE Keeps constantly for sale, a general assrt-
nient of Paintsand Oilsof all kinds, Varnishes,

Window Glass and Sashes, Spts. Turpentine, Spirit
Gas, Cotton Foot-Gin Fixtures, Glue and Brushes
of various kinds.

Charleston, Sept 4 ly 34

F. 11. NICHOLAS,
EG LEAVE to inform the citizens of Edge--
field District that he has on hand a small lot o

Choice Bu les!
Also, Some that lie can sell as LOW as ONE
IUNDRED DOLLARS, and others at moderate
prices. Persons wishing such articles would do well
to'give hin a call before purchasing elsewhere, as

he can give them better bargains than can they get
this side of New York.
Jgne 8, if 21

To the Planters of Edgefield.
GREAT SACRIFICE!

1WENTY per cent cnn be saved by buying
1100.TSand SHOES at the Planters' Depot.

The Stock is all New and Fresh, and warrant-
ed to give general satisflaction. Amongst this lurge
and well selected Stock nay be found
10,000 Pair Mens 1eavy lip Phntation Brogans,
* 50001 " " " Ruset " "

5,000 " Boys Rip and Riuset " "

3,000 " 31iis' Ditehing and llunting Boots,
Together with a LA 11G E' and SPLElNDI) Stuck
of Ladies, Gentlemen, 11oys, Misses and Children's.

Boots and Shoes,
OF TI!F

LATEST STYLES, AND ALL DESCRIPTIONS.
Among this fine Stock ca be had Gentlemen's

French-made Boots anl Gaiters. Alsu, Ladies'
French Gaiters of Kid Glosve Leather.
The Public are respectfully invited to call and

examine before purchasing elsewhere as Goods will
be freely shown and one price asked.
0- Please Remember the name and rumber-

ROBERT CARROLL,
PaormIEroa orr nPLANTF-;nsr ' Boo & SJoE DFPOT

No 251 Broad-St., opposite the U. S. Hotel,
Augusta, Georgia.

P.S.-T also keep on hand a large Stock of Ladies
and Gentlemen's Travelling Trunks, Carpet Iags
and Valises. Also Mlisses' School Satchels-all of
which will be sold low for Cash. R. C.
Oct 5 t;n 38

State of Soutlh Carlina,
IN EQUITY.

Charles WVise, Johni C. Payne, )
Geo. Barney Pay ne, Eliiza-
beth Tait and others, 4Partition.

John WVise Carter, Chas. Cnr-
ter, Rudolph Carter and others.

BY Virtue of an Order frotm the Court of
j)Equity in this cnse, I will proceed to sell

at Edgefield C. H., on the first 3'londay in Jan-
uary next, the following real estate, of which
Mrs. Elizabeth Cairter wats seized and possessed
at the time of her death.
Tract No. 1,. containing eight hundred and

ninety-six acres, more or less, situate in the Dis-
trict and State aforesaid, lying on the waters of
Little Horse Creek, and bounded by lands of
Albert Ramnbo, John Morris and others. On this
Tract there is a valuatble site for a Factory--
abundant water p~oweLr, &c.

Tract No. 2, containing five hundred and fif-
teen acres, sitnate as the above, andl adjoining
lands of John Marsh and of the estate of John
Carter.
Tract No 3, containing six hundred and eigh-

ty-seven acres, situatd as above~and adjointing
lands of Johni, Wise, Jfohn Slursh anid othlers.

The~se lands will be sold for one-third cash,
the balance payable in twelve months from day
of satle.
Bonds and good securities required to secure

the purchase money.
Purchasers to pay for papers.
Plats of the land will be exhibited on the day

of sale. A. SIMKINS, C. E. E. D.
Nov 29 5t 46

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFilaLD) DITSTRICT,

IN EQUITY.
Dempsey Morgan and others,

'vs.
Whitfield Morgan and others.

BY Virtue of an Order from Chan. WARD-
Luw, I will sell at th~e phmntatio~n belonging

to the children of Evan Mlorg:mn, dec'd., at pub-
lie outcry, on Tuesday the 2nd day of January
next, the followving re:dl and personal estate.
A Trraet of Land situate in the District and

Statte afoiresaid, containing six hundred acres,
more or less, and adjoiining latnds of Tandy
13urkhl lter, Newel WVhite, L. B. Cochran anid
others.
Also, the following Negro slaves, to wit:

Sam, Abba, Fatnny, Violet, George, Edmund,
Ellhen, Georgian, Phillis, Frank, Sarah, Tom,I
Caroline, WVashington, Namncy and Peter.
TERNS-The above negroes will be sold on a

credit of- one year trom the day. of sale. The.
land be sold in two separate Tracts, (plats of
which will be exhibited on the day of satle) -on
a credit of one and two .years, except as to so
much as will defray the costs of the suit, which
are to be paid in cash. Purebasers to give bond
with good surety to secure the purchase money.
ggf Any person desirous of seeing the above

property wil be obliged by calling on Mr.Thos.
Morgan or Littlebury Cochran, Esq.-

A. SIMKINS, C. E. E. D.

Nov 27, 1854. 5t 46

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
EDGEFILD DISTRICT,

IN EQUITY.
Eliza A. Bell,

-rs.JBillfor Par'ition.
James Bell.LN obedience to an order of Court in thisecase,
signed :tt June Term, 1852, I will proceed

to sell on the first Monday in January 1855, at
Edgefield C. H., the following Tratct of Land,
the sale of which has beeni thus far postponed
by consent of parties:
A Tract (of the estate of J. A. Bell, dee'd.,)

known as the "FHome Tract," containing one
hundred acres, more or less, situated in the State
and District aforesaid, lying on the waters of
Turkey Creek, and bounded by lands of T. L.
Martin, Tandy Burkludlter and Abram Kilerease.
This Tract has been occupied for the last year
or two by the widow of J. A. Bell.
asE1Rns-A credit of twelve months, except
as os muh is wHi pay eosta which will be re-

quired in cash. Purchatser 'to give bond with

ample sceuzrit'y, and to pay for papers.
NovSI4KINS, C.E.E.D

[l IWBY & C0.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

- DEALER IN

READY-MADE CLOTHINC,
TaTITaar3 CAIOAmmatmasa fe,

J M. NEWBY & CO., under U. S. Hotel, Augusta, Ga., are now receiving the LARGEST,
. BEST and MOST FASHIONABLE ASSORTMENT of

SPRING AND SUMMER READY-MADE CLOTHING,
Ever offered in the City of Augusta. In addition to which, we are 'weekly receiving FRESl
SUPPLIES from our House in New York. We also keep constantly on hand a large Stock of

YOUTH'S AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING.
ALSO, a full assortment of FURNISHING ARTICLES, fq,gentlemen's wear.

" Country Merchants and all persons visiting Augusta will fld it o their interest to
examine our Stock, as we are determined to offer ourGoods -t the lowest prices imaginable.

Augusta. April 3, 1854. tf 12

CANDIDATES!
Z'or Sheriff.

FELIX E. BODIE,
WM. QUATTLEBUM,
JULIUS DAY,
JAMES EIDSON.

Z'or Tax Collector

CHARLES CARTER,
THOMAS B. REESE,
DERICK HOLSONBAKE,
A. R. ABLE,
TIIEOPHILUS DEAN,
WESLEY WERTZ.
M. B. WHITTLE,
BARNEY LAMAR.

%'or Clerk.

THOS. G. BACON.
EDMUND PENN.
R. D. BRYAN.
WESLEY BOD1E.

I'or Ordinary.
H. T. WRIGHT,
W. F. DURISOE.

Law Notice.
TllE Undersigned have formed a Partnership.

. and will PRACrICE LAIW in Edgeield, Alo-
beville and Lexington.

GEORGE W. LANDRUM,
ABNER PERRIN.

Edgeficld C. IT., Sept 21, 1854. tf 36

Law and Equity.
THE Undersigned' have formed a partnership

for the practice of Law and Equity.
L OFFeCE at Edgefield C. 1., S. C.

M. L. BONTIAM,
S. W. MABRY.

Sept 13, 1851. f 5

Practice of Surgery!
DR. JURIAH HARR!S. Augusta,
L Ga., is prepared tonecommodate with Lodging

and Nursing, such patients as may be directed to
him for SURGICAL OPERATIONS or Treatment.
U Masters may be assured that their Servants

will have every necessary attention.
Augusta, )lay 26, ly 19

Edgefield ifiale Academy;
1'11E Exercises of this Institution were resumed

on the first of August, under the control of
Mr J. GREGG LEITNER, ourlast year's Teacher.
The experience of a twelvemonth has fully satis.

fed us that no more competent young gentleman
can be found in the State than the one now at the
head of our Academy. The best proof (if this ir
the general satisfaction given by him last year,
backed by the additional fact that his School, at the
termination of its first week for the second year,
numbered 43 Pupils.
The Trustees desire to assure the Public that

their united efforts will be given to the cause of
their School, and a continued and complete supervi-
sion will be exercised by them over its prigress.
Mr. LTIM will in a short time proenre a first

rate Assistant, and any number short of four score

can then be well attended to.
The Building is in comfortable condition, having

three large fire-places (one in each of the larger
rooms,) arid being well supplied with convenient
tables and arm-chairs of the best finish.
Once more we appeal to the people of Edgefield

and the adjoining Districts, for their encouragement
of our earnest endeavors to establish a first rate
preparatory School.

Terms.-
For the Classical Department, per annum,.. $36,00

" " Higher Eng. " " " ...32,00
S"Ordinary "I ...26,00

Capitol boarding to be had in pleasant families.
JOHN LIPSCOMB,
ARTIIUR SIMKINS, X
GEO. A. ADDISON,
LEI' 3 .ONES,R. T. 51111S.

Aug 3,9
Fresh andPure Medicines, &c,
IIE Rubscriber has just received a SELECT
STOCK of

Family Medicines, Chemicals, kc.
-coNnrrING 1N rAltT 01F-

Sulphate of Quinine, Pure Pill Mass,
Sup. Carbonate oif Soda, Calomel,
ery's Cal. Magnesia, Cream of Tartar,
psom Salts, Iodine,

Sulphate of Morphine, lodide oif Potasseum,
ump Mlagnesia, jStrychnine,
um's Elixir of Opium, Fahnestock's Vermifuge
hompson's Eye Water, |McAlister's Ointment,
heeseman's Balsam, [Evants' Laneets.

Norwood's Veratrum Viride.
And a full supply of most all thte popular Patgnt
edicines of the day, all of which are warranted

free from adulteration.
G. L. PENN, AGENXT.

Oct26 tf 41

To Country M~erchants,
lITE htave oni hand, and are receiving by every
TTsteamer from New York, Baltimore .and

Philadelphia, a LARGE and WELL SELECTED
Stock of-

Fall and Winter Dry Goods,
Which we will sell to Country Merchants, as cheap
Itsthey can purchase the same Goods in any house
in this country. Our Stock has been purchlasedl
very closely, and in part, expressly for the country
trade. Among our Stock can be found--
5 eases Irish Muslin DEFLAINES;-
3 do. do GINGIIAMS, 40 inches wide ;
5 do. French do. do.;
2 do. Lancaster do. do.;
5 do. Scioteh do. dii-:
15 do. Mlanchester Mluslin T)ELA NES;
3 do. Finie French AIlCltINO;-
2. do. Plain col'd DELAINES, all wool;
2 do. Coburgsa;
5 do. Black ALPACA~
20 do. P'rited CALICO, "Standard brands ;"
10 do. Urown and Bleached SH1 IRTINGS;
10 batles Blue STRIPES. and a full assortment of
Cassimeres. Cassimneretta, Tweeds, Kentucky Jeans,
Sattinetts, Kerseys, Blankets, Lindseys, &c.

GRAY BROTHERS,
290 BROAD STaEET.

.Augusta, Oct24 tf 41

Blankets!
MI~,LLJER &'WARREN, Augusta, Ga., have

.-in Store a large and superior lot of BED
BLANKETS frotm $3 to $30 a patir.
Also, Heavy Negro BLANKETS., from 75 ets.1

to 1,50 each; weighing from 6ij to' 8 pounds, to
whiht they invite the attention of House-Keepers
ndPlanters.-
Augusta, Nov 14. 3lm -44

Notice.
PERSONS indebted to theo Estate of Drury

.Morgan, dee'd., are requested to come forward
ma settle withlout delay, and those having demnanda
against thte same to present them properly attested
atan early day, as we are desirous of closing up the
outstanding debts of said Estate.

GEO. W. MORGAN, ,xos
GEO. W. NIXON. os

Nov 9 -2m 43

Notice.
PERSONS who have been duly appointed Cap-

tain Patrol, in the Edpefield Bea4 Company,
ndhave not served, nor appointed substitutes in-

their place, nor made a regulmar return, will be re-
turned to the Court Martial. By orde:.-of

W. M. LAN DRIUM, Capt. J
Joun M. Coasutas, Clerk.

For the lnters I
-nL{\[1[\1bst, ervian Gnane,150900U0 100 bble. Kettlewell's GUANO

and SALTS,
70 Bble. Kettlewell's CHRNMICAL SALTS,
30 " Pure ground PLAST E R.
The above celebrated Manures for sale by

J. s B LF Y & SON.
Hamburg, Nov 14, ii 44
W The Laurensville Herall. indepondent Press

and Anderson Oz(atte will copy the abv.: four
timep, an'd forwvard biils to J. 6. & SUN.

Wagon Yard
rfHE Undersigned tLakes this method of inform-

i, his eountry friends and the public gene-
rally that he hat opened a

Wagon Yard aud Stock Lot,
In the town of hamburg, near the Spout Springs,
at the large and cinmodious Stables where the
Planters Hotel formerly stood, where he is pre-
pared to accommodate Wagoners and Drovers with
everything wanted in their line:
His Stables and Lots are in the highest and dri-

est part of the Town, and conveni'ent to the best of
water-with these advantages and his personal at-
tention, lie hopes to receive a liberal patronage.
f He will keep constantly on hand and for

sale at the lowest market prices, a supply of Corn,
Fodder, &c., and will also feed horses by the day,
week or month. F. 51. FIf1S.
1lamburg, S. C., Nov. 14, 3t 44

Noticb!
NOTICE is hereby given, that the Fitm of

SPlIRES & SEILE Y, iu the Blacksmith and
Wheelwright business, is this day.dissolvedby mu-
tual consent. All persons indebted to the concern
will settle with William Spires, as he is authorized
to settle up the business of the Firm.

WILLIAM SPIRES,
TlO.MAS SEILEY.

iHamburg, Oct 15th, 1854. 4t .43
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
IN CUMMON PLEAS.

S. F. Stevens,
VS. Foreign Attachment.

Chas. T. Harris. I
T1HE Plaintiff in the above case having this dayTfiled his Declaration in my Office, and the

Defendant having neither wife nor Attorney to re-
side within the limits of this State, on whom a copyof said Declaration with a rule to plead can be
served, On motion of 'Mr. ADAMS, Plaintiff's Attor-
ney, Ordered, That said Defendant appear and
plead to said Declaration within a year and a dayfrom the date hereof, or final and absolute judgment
will b given against him.Trils. G. BACON, c. c. z. D.

Clerk's Office, April 17, 154. iy 14

State of South Carolina,EDGF1ELD DISTRICT,
IN COMMON4PLEAS.

S. E. Bowers,
vs. Foreign Attachment.

J. M. Rotiinson.
TIH Plaintiff in the above case having this day
filed his Declaration in my Oflice, anid the De-remmnt having neither wife nor Attorney known to

reside- within the limits of this State, on whom
,opies of said Declaration with rules to plead can beserved: On motion of Mr. STYLEs, Attorney for
Plaintin', Ordered that said Defendan -appear and
plead to said Declaration within a year and a dayrrom the date hereof, or final and absolute judgmnn
will be awarded against him.

T IOS. G. BACvu , 0. C. R. D.
Clerks Office, larch 6, 1854. ly 12

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,
IN COMMON PLEAS.

Felix Lake,
e. Foreign Attaehment.

Charles S. iarri.
Jas. S. Harrison,

e Foreign Attaehment.
Charles T. Iarris.
'1HE 1laintills in the above cases having thisI filed their Declaration in my Office, and the

Defendant having neither wife nor Attorney known
io reside within the limits of this State, on whom
,opies of said Declarations with rules to plead canbe served : On mmion of Mr. ADAMB, Plaintiff's
Att'y, Ordered, That said Defendant appear and
plead to said IDeclarationms within a year and a day
rroum the damte heroft or al and absolute judgment
wilt be givetsm ag:in-t im,.

TIIUS. G. BACON, C. C. E. D.
Clerk's Ofiee, Mtareb :2, 1854. ly 12

STATf I01-' SiOUI.Yl CAROLINA,
EI)GEFI ELD) DISTrRICT?~

Martin Oui,Afemn
r.'. Fonreign Atemn

. A. R~aymond,
rs. Foreig~n Allachmnent

T Il i- P!aintifi's ii the above caseci having this
A.day iiled thieir Declarationms in nmy Office, and

lie Defen-:~!aiut ha~ving neither wife nor Attorney
e:IA n to rei he wit hin the limtits of this State, ont
whom copeies of s:i2 Declaration with rules to plead

:nbe.erv',! :munamtion of Mr. Anus, Plaintiff's
A ttorn'.-y Orderced. That saiid 1)efendant appear
mdi plerad to said Declamrationts within a year and a

hay from the date hereof, or final and absolute judg-
nent will be given against hin.

THOS. G. BACON, c. c. E. D.
Clerk's Office, April 8, 1854. ly 13

STATE OF SOUTH' CAROLINA,
-EDGEFIELD) DISTRICT,

11N COMMON PLEAS.
Mtiledge L,. lionhami and'
Wm. M. Burt, Decl. in Debt.

JTohnr Hill.J
W.T IIEREAS the Plaintiffs did on the eighth day

VTof March, A. D.., 1853, file their declaration
igninst the Defendant, who (as it is said) is absent
rom and without the limits of this State, and had
leithier wife nor Attorney known witin the same

ipon whom a copy of the said declaration might be
erved, It is therefore ordered, That the said De-
endant do appear and plead to snid declaration,
vithin a year and a day fronm this date, otherwise
inal and absolute. jundgment will he given and
iwarded against him. T. G. BACON, c. E. D.

Clerk's Office, Oct 3;,1854. iyq 38

Notice.
LL persons indebted to the estate of William

fussey dee., and to Joseph B. Talley1 Ad-
ninistrator de'bonus non, of thme estate of Wiliam
Bussey dee., are earnestly requested to be ready to
nake payment by the 30th ay of December next
is longer indulgence cannot be given. And those
aving demands againstanid estate will render them
n to the undersigned properly attested.

JOSEPH B. TALLEY, Adm'r.
Oct. 19 lit 40

Notice.
ILL Persons indebted to the Estate of Atticus

i.Tuckcer, dee'd., are notified to make prompt
ayment, andl those having demands against said

Estate are requested to render them in immediately,

roperly attested.
LANDON TUCKER, Adai'or.

June29 6mt 24

Notice.
LL rersons indebted to the Estate of Capt. E.
.B. B-ELCIIER, deensed, up to. the ti'me of

is death, are earnestly requested to make prompt
n-ytnent, and those having demands against said
state will rendcr them in to the undersigned prop-
i-ly attested. J. E. AEW1S, Ex'or.
Nov u t 42

NEW FALL GOODS!
FULL SUPPLIEST

WILLIAM SHEAR, Augusta, Ga., has re-
coived from New York his FULL SUP-

PLIESof FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOOD$eni-
bracing a large and splendid assortment suitable for
the Fall and Winter season, among which are-
Rich Fancy colored Silks, of new and beautiful

styles ;
Plain Black Silks, in great variety of style, and

of superior quality;
Rich Paris printed DeLainesand Fanegof all

Wool Plaids;
Lupin's colored white and black Mierinos, and

plain colored DeLaines;
A very large supply of small-figured, all-wool

printed DeLaines, for children, of new and beauti-
ful styles;

English and American Fancy Prints, in a great
variety of styles;

Superior Scotch fancy Ginghams, of new and
beautiful Winter styles;

Elegant French Embroideries, embracing La-
dies' Collars, Chemizettes, Undersleeves and I land-
kerchiefsabf new and splendid styles;

Ladies' Black and Colored Cloth Cloaks and Tal-
mas of the.latest styles;

Ladies' Rich Embroidered and Plain Paris Silk
Velvet Cloaks;
A large supply of Ladies', Misses' and Children's

Hosiery, of the best make;
Ladies and Gentlemen's Pup. Gauntlet Gloves;
Ladies' and Misses' Alerino and Silk Vests;
Gentlemen's and Youth's Silk and 5lcrino Slirts

and Drawers;
Superior Welch Gauze, Saxony and Silk Warp

and Heavy Flannels;
Superior English Colored Flannels, for Ladies'

Sacks;
English and American Cotton Flannels, of extra

quality;
A very large supply of Mourning Goods, for La-

dies' use, of superior quality :
pultcrior 12-4 Linen Sheetings and Pillow Case

Linens;
Superior 8-4 and 10-4 Table and Damask Dia.

pers, some of extra quality;
Rich Danask Table Clotis and Napkins, sonic of

extra size;
Scotch and Bird's Eye Dthpers, extra fine, for

children's wear;
Heavy Scotch Diapers and Iunkabanks, for

Towelling;
Superior Whitney and Merino Blankets of extra

sine and qinality ;
Superior Crib Blankets;
Also, a great variety of other seasonable articles

suitable for Family and Plantation use. The public
are respectfully invited to call and examine the as-
sortment.
W. S. especially solicits a call from his long-con-

tinied friends and patrons, and assures them that
no exertions on his part will be wanting to supply
them with the latest and most desiruble styles of
Goods, at the lowest prices.

Augusta, Nov 14 tf 44

BROWNING & LEMIAN
IMoRTERS OF

French, English and German

J09 and 211 King-atreet, corner of Market-Street
Charleston, S. C.

C ARPETINGS.-ngrain, 3 Plys, Brussels, Ta-
pestry and Velvets,

CURTAIN MATERIALS, in Silk, Satin and
Worsted,
Curtain Cambrics and Muslins, in large variety,
Embroidered Lace and 1luslin Curtains, all styles,
Gilt Cornices, in all the new designs,
Curtain Gimps, Holders, Loops, Tassels, &c.
Drapery Cords and Bell Ropes. in all varieties,
British and American 0loor Oil Cloths,
Silver and Gilt Stair Rods and Stair Carpetings.

of all styles.
Wilton, Velvet, and Axminster-Rugs, in large va-

riety,
PLANTATION WOOLENS-Blankets,Plains,

Kerseys, Caps, &c.
Red and White Flannels, Shirtings, &c.
Cotton Osnaburgs, of all the best Southern manu-

factures.
English and American COTTON FLANNELS,
French, English and American Prints,
LINENS, of Richardson's superior make, for

Sheetings.Shiirtinegs, P'illow Cases. 'fable Damasks,
IDoylies. Nap~kins, Towellinigs, I Iuckaibacks, Fruit
Cloths, B. E. Diapers, Grass Cloths, &c.

Cloths, Cassimieres and Vecstings, of best French
Goods,-
Servants' Cloths, in all the shades of Englishi

Goods,
Satinets, Tweeds, Jeans andl Lindseys, of all

bualities and styles. With a full assoertmtent of
Rich Dress Goods.-

In SILKS, TIISSUES, BAREGES, GRENA-
DINES, MlUSIlNS, &c.

Bombazines,QAlpaeus and Miourning Goods, in
great variety.

All the above are of ou~r own Direct Jm-
portatoa, and offered at the LO0WEST
MARKET PRICI S.
Term --CASJI, or City Aceceptance.
CTTho ONE PRICE SYSTEM1 strickly ad-

hered to. All Goods warranted.
BROWNING & LEMAN.I

Charleston, Jan 30tr

Valuable Plantation for Sale,
IN BAKER COUNTrY, GA.

r ['HE well known Oak and liiekory Cotton Plan-
-1. tation, called Green.,wood, situatede n the Coola-

wahiee Swamp, six mles west of A lbaniy, Baker
County, (now Dougherty.) Said P'lantatiou con-
tains 1500 acres of the very best land in said county,
most of which is cleared, with extensive imiprove-
nsenlts on it, in perfect order. Aly usuntro i
abont 200t bales, of 500 pounids each, with 27 hands.
Twenty young Mlules, about eightt thousand busl,-

ele Corn, aind the Stock of 1I ons and Cattle, .vill be
sold with the place. Said Plantation haes preeven
very hien!lby. I will reserve one hit of two hun-
dred and fifty acres if the purchaser does not object.
The fertility and never-failing tiualities of Baker

County lands, 'togetheer with the exenmption, in a
great mecasure, from the Bull Worm and Caterpiller,
being so well knownm, renders it useless to enunme-
rate the maiiy advantages they psossess over any
cotton lands in this State or elsewhecre. Ay only
reasten for selling, is to concentrate my planting in-
terests. and to bring my negres nearer to my p'ace
of rosidence and business. Termis easy to, the pur-

chaser. Apply to N. CRtUG(ER,
84 Bay street, Savannah, Geo.

Aug24 Ahmn 32

The Winnsboro Casket,
Tj HE Subscriber will pyabish about the first of
LDcemnber niext, the first nunmber of a new pa-

per with the above name, provided a sulficient
snmount of Subscriptions-be obtamned to warrant hui~m
in doing so. To be neatly printed on good paper,
ontainaing Twenty-four coluns of matter, it will
be the design and intention of the. lanager to makeitan acceptable FamLv NEwsrArER, free fromc every
tiing having a vicious or inmnoral appearance, whlikt
le will endeavor to prove it a weleomie visitor to
IthDomestie circle, making its imembers more lhap-
py anid contented ; the various classes of working
meen and mechanies will find in it someting to in-
struct them in their diff'erent vocations. The latest
improvement in Agriculture, Patents~of recent In-
ventioni and Discovery, as well as everytheing con-eerning or afeting the great Indlustriatl Pursuits
sad interests of our State and Country, will be given.
In short, it will be devoted to everythin~g in gen-

:ral and Equal Rights, in pa'rticular.
TER~as OF SUasesRJPioN: $1 50) on the reception

if the first numnber, or $2 if delayed thiree months.

SNov 2 tf 42

lyoney Wanted!
A LI, Persons having demands againist the Estate
rofJJesse Litmbecker, dee'd., are notitied to

render theni in forthwith, properly attested-and all
mnywise-indebted to said Estate, are hereby fore-
varned to settle the same immediately, as longer
udulgence miu±t not be expected.

-J. S. SilALDiRACK, .Ad'or
J. S. LIIE~CKELI.or

Auog 10 '5nm 30

.Manufactured Tobacco !
TUST Received Ilirect from the Factory, Thirty
UBoxes CilEWING TOBACCO, comprising

Eour Choice Brands, viz: Honey Dew, Oronoco,
Etra and Premium. For sale by the Box, or at
retaiI at LOW PRICES. Don't fail to call and
sample before buying elsewhere.

G. L. PENN, AGENT.
SOct26 tf 41

-Notice !
A LL~ Persons are hereby cautioned not to tres-

.1.pass on the Lands belonging to the Estate of
4. Y. Burton, dece'd., .by eithter- hauling wood or
straw of the same, without permission from the
Irustee. Those who continue to do so, may expect
o be prosecuted by the -TRUSTRE.I

FRESH ARRIVALSL -

DR. A. G. TEA respectfilly informs 'his friends and citizens of Edgefield gnerally
that lie has just re-:eived a LARGE ADD.TION
to his already extensive Stock of fresh antd geunine
Drngs, Medicines, Chemicals, USc.
His Drugs are carefully examined by himself, ana

all that are found worthless3 rejected ; and tiose
that are approved may t'e reled on as efficient'and
of uniform action.
ALL of his Medicinal Compounds, Tinctures,

Pills, Ointments, &e., &c., are put up under his.
own supervision and in strict accorddnce with the
Unitei States Dispensatory.
From his long and extensive experieneo-.in .the

practice of Medicine, lie has misde severad Coft-
poutdsa' of his own, not to be found in the Dispenas-
torv, viz:-A Preparation for the CROUP, whi'eh
he'has used extensively for'iglhteen years, an(? re
commends with confidence; a VEP.MIFUGE, safE
and efflicient; and many other Compounds. which
he makes extemporaneously to fulfil the indications
in each particular ease for which it is used.

It would require nore space titan could be obe
tained in a Newspaper to give a'Catulsgue of the-
Drugs, Medicines and Chemicals kept and sold by
him-suffice it to h y, he can furnish a Phyiician'i
Office COMPLETE,wvith Physiek indFuritue.

le has added. to his former Stock .some. M tile
most reliable Vegetable extracts, vix: PODOPIJL-
LIN, STILLINGINE, LEPTANDRIN, &c.
r7 Planters and families can be supplied with all

Medicines necessary in a family-arad when desiredf
directions put up with each article.

All of the most reputable NOSTRU51fsy be'
found in his F4tablishment.. Also,
Candies, Kisses, Sugar Planks-and

Sanuds.-
ALSO, FINE WINES AND BRANiDY,

for Medicinal purposes.

Perfuinery of his-own and Kortheta make1
hard to beat.
SOAPS.-A large and extensive variety.
CANDLES,-Wax, Sperm and Aaanniantine.

Paints, Ois and-ye Stuffs,
WINDOW GLASS, PLTTY,. VAR5ISOES, ks

BRUSHES.-Marking, Sash, ToolPaint, Grain'.
ing, Tooth, Nail, Flesh, Crumb, Shoe, Uorse ana
Tanners Brushes.

PENCILS-Camel's and Sable ftnir, large size.
Aiid ltst though not lenst, the finest HAIR BRUSH-
ES ever offered in the place, of-various-patrons
an'd qualities.

Dressing and extra fine COMDS,
DUSTING BRUSHES,-An excellent artiJe.
PAPER-Fools Cap and Letter Paper, comnion
and fine.
NOTE PAPER-Various sizes and'fancT styles,
ENVELOPES-Common Tuff, Plain Wlite ana
Fancy Note Envelopes,

INK, PENS, PENCILS AND CRAYONS,
Osborne's Atmerican Water Calours.Gun Elastic BalI%-Solid, Hoilow and

Fine,-Parlor Balls for the Ladies, invitinr them
to exercise within 'doors, when. the weathei Is
too incletnment to be out.
May 18 tf 18

GREAT SOUT H E RN REM-EDY
JACOBIS CORDIAUi,

2Y9133llWMIs 3103ifAi323:s
.C1OLERA, DISENTERY, DJARIRUEA,

CHOLERA MORBUS, BHLJ4OUS COLIO,
CHOLERA INFANTUM.

A Lso, A D3tinABL ADAPTED TO SlANY DIsEASES O9
FE31ALEs, 3108T EsPFeI.LLY PAINFUL MENSTRUATIoN.
TIE IVRTUES OF JACOn CoRDJ4iL ARE TOO

WAE. . KWOWY TOyrEQUIRE EXC05JUT3.
1st. It cures the worst enses of Diarrhowe; 2d. It cures the

worst forms of Dysentary; 8d. It cures Callfurnia or .exi-
ean Ulrtrhoe: 4tlh. It relieves the severest Chollc':7th. It
cnres Cholera Mtorbus; 6th. It cures Cholera tistantum t
MIh.t cures painfbi Menstruation: 8th. It relieves 'ain in
Back ainl LAins: gth. It counteracts Nervousness and Dc-
sisonaency; vith. It restores Irregmtarties: 11. It dli.pelsGltominy and Ilysterlcal Feelings; 121b. It's an admirable
Totie.

A Few Short Extracts from Letters, Testimonials, &e.
" 1 h:ave used .acoh's Coir 'al in my family, and have

fountl It a uoti efficient and in my Jutdgment. a valuable
rumedy." Ilon. IItUAM1 WA NE.l, ,

,Judge of Supreme COurt, Ga.
"it gives me pleasure in. being able to.recommend .Ja-

cob's Cortinl-ay owia personal experience, ind the eXte-
rienee of my neihboris zaan frtei s arouanal me, is a .ufflei-
enS guaaraantee for mie- t, believe it1to be atl that it purports
tu he; vix: .4 berinRn-l.

MN. iI. t'NDERWOOD.
Fonmerly Jualge of Saaperurat, Cheroikee CircuIt.

" T take great taie.aurc In recommnenuding this invaluilt
mnedleinae to all nitlileel willh bowel disea~s. fair whIich I
b~elieve -It to te n soverein reedy-dlecirtedly sumpertar to
anay taing else ever trie laby te." A. A.~GAILDING,

1)epuaty G. 31. of the Grand Lige of Ga.
"Tis effieient remerly is. trave.llinag into celebrIty as fast

ais Enaimarta.- pubed lhis colaunans into Itussin, anal gnininag
coammen'adaion wherever useal."

';ea'rgia Jeffenmnan, Many 19th, 15.a.
"I hanve aseii .Jaacob's Cordiali namy fiamily. aid tii. with

nilliat I hear nbiut It as a resnmedy by thaose whoc have triedtIs, intlueesname teo believe that 'it stania ast1thesuenat every
preparatien of the kind. aand I wouild re'commenad Its us. in
the riisenses faor which it is comiapoaunded."

MalILES G. DOBBIINS, Agent Baank of Ga.. Griffin.
"If there is anay credibility In haunman Icatlinony Jacob's

Crardial naust stand pare-enminenat above all othier preparatliansfoir Ilhe cure of Boawel D)isenses. Froma She naass of testnm.
ny In is favor coming in fruam all quarters, it must be very
far in advance, a a canrative agent, ot most fitinlt aln oshes
* patent'pjreparations." s -A. FLEMMING.

A genat Miurinme anrd Fire insnrance Bank, G riffhn.
7W'" Faor ae In thais village, by G. L. l'ENN. Anmx. and

the parinacipi .\erehmnasts and I)ruaggists throahaaatthe Stata.
W.\M. W. BLIsS &k CO., Praiprietora, Savannah.

iny 11. Smn 17

Edgefleld & Cheatham Plank R.
FliOM and after the 1st May next ,'the Eadgefieldl
J.&Ceaama l'laank Radi waill be oapenead froms

Mr. JA3ZCS GaRIFix's to tlhejuaetion with the 11am-
burg & Edlgefieldl Piltik Road, a distnanee oaf about
five mailes, and the following Rates of Tull will be
exneted.

Rates of Toil.
Four, five and six horse Wagons, 5 ets per mile

'Two 4' "4 3 " a" at
Two "' Carriages 3 "" "

Ilor'sebneck travellers, I " " "

Vehieles on meeting, are ench entitled to half the
PL.\NK TRACK, anad thte Driiver's are required to
turn :o the "RIGIIT !

S. F. GOODE, PaEsIDENT.
April 23. if 15

Particular Notice.
To 1hw Siocklholters of' the E'dgefield Odd.

Felou-s' and Masonic Building Associa.
tiorn:
'GENTLEMEN: You will come' forward and '

2ay ts Jlas. i.-Sullivnn, Tareasnrer, or A. Ramsey,
Agent, the Third instalmnent of 10 per cent.'on your
stoack. And thaose whon have given iheir Notes for
lae First and Seconmd Instalmniuts, are earnestlj ye-
luestead to take themat up. na we mied itioney to have
he- work advanced. Please respond early.

A. G. TEAGUE, Pres't.
,Tune 22 tf, tf22

Hampton's Shop
Iepeeatthe foot of the hill, immediately

at tihe entrance .of thme Planik Roaid iqto Maint
3treet, and nentrly opposite Mr. Witt's residene.~
11 e shoes Horses, miakes Plows, Irons Waggons,.

itends Wafle Irons, Lays Axes, and does varliano.

thter things after the old - style, lie -has adopted
itnmy of ,the mnodertn improvements, In fact aJI. of

benr exe'ept that of- alighting his work..
Anal lie hunambly asks a call.
Jan il if'. 52' -

Notice.
A LL persons indebted to the estate of Thomas,'..Tlle -dec., up- to the time of his death, an&
o Josepht B. Talley, Administrator of the estate of
'homas Talley, dce, are- earnestly 'requested to be

'eadyto make payme t by the20th day of Decem-

er next, as longer indulgence' ennnbt be given.

And those having demands against said estate wilY

'ender them ini to the undersigned properly attested,..

JOSEPH B. TALLEY, Adm'r.
Oct. 1 0 1t 401

Notice.
LL Persons inadebted to the Estate of.W. M.
Timmerman, dee'd., are requested to make

arrangements to settle th aewithout delay, and

hose having demands tgainst said Estate are hereby

totified to render them in, properly attested, as soem

as possible. WM% BYRD, Adm'or..

SSept 14 .
3mn 3S

Notice.

A LTL Persons indebtedl to the Estate ofW. 1?

Moss, d ec'd., are requested to make .ittutedi-.

ate payment, ad those having demands s'iust,

maid Estate, will present them properly attese.

-W. HI. MOSS, Admn'or.
Aug 17 tf' .2

Plastering Eaet&k
200\,000\ PLASTERIp eATTS, fbnt

aleUUisUUU and four-an'd a half feet-I6ag,fbrAmwply atPlank Road Mihll. 10 miles above.
[Iamburg, or to

..
IL A. KENRCKL

llinmanrg Apnel 'tf t


